
LINCOLN COUNTY COMMISSIONERS

Regular Mceting

Tuesday, December 27, 2022

Present: Rebecca Wood, Chairman; Roy Hubert, Commissioner; Joann Rutler,
Commissioner; Cindi Sievers, Clerk of the District Court; Jennifer Hohnhorst, Clerk for

Minutes.

9:30 a.m. Chairman Wood called the meeting to order and led everyone in the Pledge of
Allegiance.

Commissioner Rutler made a motion to amend the agenda to include two action items: a

sick bank request and an Indigent Defense Expenditure Report. Commissioner Hubert
Seconded. Chairman Wood explained the good faith reason that the sick bank request
must be done for payroll this week and the Defense Report must be turned in. Vote
unanimous in favor, motion carries.

Commissioner Hubert made a motion to accept the Regular Meeting minutes for December
12,2022, as presented. Commissioner Rutler seconded. Vote unanimous in favor, motion
carries.

Commissioner Rutler made a motion to pay the Lincoln County accounts payable for
December 27,2022, in the amount of $17,528.27. Chairman Wood seconded. Commissioner
Hubert discussed his opposition to continuing to pay claims for Clerk consultation fees that
are not requested by the county auditors. Vote two in favor, one opposed; motion carries.

9:35am Action Items

Discussion on Tiktok use on county owned devices. Clerk Sievers believes that if Tiktok is a risk
on State devices, it is a risk for the county as well. Commissioners agreed. Clerk Sievers will
discuss a resolution with County Attomey Roats to amend the county policy manual regarding
apps like Tiktok on devices used fbr county business. No action today, but there will be action in
the near future.

Chairman Wood presented the new Opioid Settlement agreement. Chairman Wood feels very
strongly that the county should continue to participate in these settlement agreements as the

pharmaceutical companies caused a lot of damage pushing opiate drugs that led many people to
become addicted. All three commissioners agree on the importance of fighting the opioid crisis
and holding these companies responsible.

Commissioner Rutler made a motion to sign the Opioid Settlement Agreement,
recommended by the State of Idaho. Commissioner Hubert seconded. Vote unanimous in
favor, motion carries.

Clerk Sievers presented the Indigent Def-ense Expenditure Report. She explained each line in the

report. Commissioner Hubert had questions about line 4, to which Clerk Sievers explained was

for the county's contracted public defender tbr the Fiscal Year 2022. Commissioner Hubert
questioned why there was a second line appearing to be for the same thing, but a larger amount.
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Clerk Sievers explained the second page refers to the breakdown offinancial assistance the

county received.

Commissioner Rutler made a motion to accept the Indigent Defense Expenditure Report in
the amount of $112,086.00, as presented. Commissioner Hubert seconded. Chairman Wood
explained that the program actually costs $112,086.00, however the county receives

$25,000.00 to offset that. Vote unanimous in favorn motion carries.

A comment on Facebook Live asked what the commissioners were doing to build a new pool.

Chairman Wood explained that the pool is under the jurisdiction of the Recreation District and

not Lincoln County, so while the commissioners work closely with the Recreation District
Board, they do not make those decisions. She reminded that the Recreation board gave a report at

a recent meeting and discussed the pool funds. Commissioner Rutler would like to see a meeting
with Region IV happen. Chairman Wood will be attending a Region IV Development board
meeting in January.

Commissioners have a Zoom meeting with Andrew from Big D Construction tomorrow at 3pm
to discuss courthouse updates.

10:0Oam Correspondence, NeilOld Business

Chairman Wood received a letter from the Lincoln County Housing board regarding recent

activity, as well as the recent board meeting and included those meeting minutes.

Commissioners discussed the BRP Health Management Statement.

Commissioner Hubert discussed Idaho Statute 31-4404 regarding Solid Waste funding. He also

discussed the recent Solid Waste board meeting. He states that they will be receiving additional
funds fbr a new generator. He also discussed someone wanting to use a porlion of Solid Waste's
120 acres in Burley for recycling purposes. They are currently collecting more information
regarding the impact this will have on the landfill and are seriously considering allowing it
because it could potentially extend the life of the landfill. Chairman Wood and Commissioner
Hubert discussed the recycling program that used to be in Lincoln County cities, run by Southem
Idaho Solid Waste. They would like to see a recycling program come back to Lincoln County.

Commissioner Rutler made a motion to approve the Lincoln County Employee Sick Bank
request form in the amount of50 hours. Commissioner Hubert seconded. There are 155.06

hours available in the Lincoln County Employee Sick Bank. Vote unanimous in favor,
motion carries.

Commissioner Rutler has been in communication with South Central Community Action
Partnership and County Attomey Roats, regarding the property that SCCAP would like to
acquire from the county and build a to\4mhome project on. CA Roats has confirmed that the
property must be purchased at public auction. Chairman Wood states she has spoken with some

lamilies in Richfield who were very much in l'avor of a tor.lerhome project. Commissioner Rutler
verified with ICRMP that the property must be sold at public auction. She discussed the

advantages ofowning a townhome, such as reduced property maintenance. Commissioner
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Hubert feels this is a good program because it does not give the property away for free, rather it
gives qualified people a hand-up into affordable home ownership through their income and sweat

equity.

l0:25am Chairman Wood adjourned the meeting for a short break before opening the Planning

and Zoning Public Hearing and Work Session at I l:00am.

I l:00am Chairman Wood opened the Planning and Zoning Public Hearing and Work Session.

l1:45am Chairman Wood adjourned the Planning and Zoning Public Hearing and Work Session

and reconvened the Regular meeting.

Chairman Wood discussed upcoming meetings and conferences. Twin Falls County

Commissioner Brett Reinke and Nate Francisco, both of Southern Idaho Solid Waste, will be

present at the January 9,2023, Lincoln County Board of Commissioners meeting at 3pm.

Chairman Wood and Commissioner Hubert discussed the Neher Park grand opening, which
should take place in the Spring of 2023.

The commissioners will be attending lunch at the care center today. Chairman Wood reminded

elected officials to turn in a list of the boards that they currently sit on.

1 1:50am Chairman Wood adjourned the Regular meeting.

Respectfully,

Jennifer Hohnhorst, Clerk for Minutes

Rebecca Wood, Chairman

Attest

Deputy Clerk
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